
11,814 in County Sign
Pledge to Save Food

The county's campaign for signers

for the women's food conservation
movement was brought to a close

yesterday when returns from Mid-

dletown, Berrysburg and Williams-
town were brought to Mrs. John W.
Reily, chairman of the committee
In charge.

The total number of signers Is

11,814, Including those of the county

boroughs and suburban towns. The

city turned in 8,395; boroughs, 2,928,
and suburban, 491. Middletowil
turned in 80; Berrysburg, 8; Wil-
liamstown, 174. The work of copy-
ing the names of each signer for
reference is about finished and ae
Boon as it is completed the original
cards will be sent to Washington.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Transfers filed to-day: State Real

Estate Company to Robert Rosen-
berg, two-story frame. Second and
Charles, and State street lot, $1; G.
R. Hurd to .Tames G. Hatz, two-story
brick, 1630 Catharine, $1,825;
t'liarles Housman to Peter Magnelli,
two and 'one-half story frame, 343
South Second street, Steelton $2,500;
James G. Hatz to William R. Grab,
IG3O Catharine, sl.,

?
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WOMENI IT'S CHEAP! |

USE LEMON JUIOE TO |
MAKE BEAUTY LOTION J

iI
x 5!

I |
\u25a0

In all weathers the skin and com-
plexion can be kept wonderfully
clear, soft and white by the use of
this inexpensive lemon lotion which
any girl or woman can easily pre-
pare.

The juice of two fresh lemons
Btralned into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white makes
a whole quarter pint of the most re-
markable lemon skin beautifier at
about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold
creams. Care should be taken to
strain the lemon juice through a fine
cloth so no lemon' pulp gets in, then
this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-
move such blemishes ar freckles, sal-
lowness and tan, and the ideal skinsoftener, smoothener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon' lotion. It natur-
ally should help to soften, freshen,
bleach and bring out the roses and
hidden beauty of any skin. Those
who will make It a habit to gently
massage this lotion Into the face,
reck, arms and hands once or twice
daily may be repaid with a skin that
Is flexible-and young iooking and a
peach-like complexion.?Adv.

GETNEWKIDNEYS!
Tile kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs of the human body, and
when they fail in their work of filter-
ing out and throwing off the poisons
developed in the system, things begin
to happen.

One of the first warnings is pain or
stiffness in the lower part of the back;
highly colored urine; loss of appetite;
indigestion; irritation, or even stoneIn the bladder. These symptoms indi-
cate a condition that may lead to that
dreaded and fatal malady, Bright's
disease, for which there is said to be
no cure.

You can almost certainly find imme-
diate relief in GOL,r> MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. For more than 200 vears
this famous preparation has been an
unfailing remedy for nil kidney, blad-
der and urinary troubles. Get it atanydrug store, and if it does not give
you almost immediate relief, your
money will he refunded. Be sure vou
get the GOLD MEDAL, brand. Noneother genuine. In boxes, three sizes.
?Advertisement.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STDBIIOIIN COUGHS AND COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative

SOI.D BY Al.l.I FSADINU DRUGGISTS

if Have a Man fIjl Who "Knows" |
I Fit You With |
M Glasses
ei ip
si= It Is dangerous folly to S|!
5|H let an incompetent expert-
gig ment with your eyes in an =4=
=ls endeavor to fit them with in

\u25a0 \u25a0 glasses.
Ip You commit no folly Sjß
aja when you come to us. Our
=\u2666= graduate optican has had 515
sg years of wide experience £}£
\u25a0 g and will tell you the truth sts
s 1 concerning your eyes. If BJi\u25a0J" you are in need of a spe- =p
=*= ciallst he will tell you so. 515
515 If you need glasses he will gig
ijg fit you with the proper |JS
a 1 lenses. 111

ft Special Offer |j
5 5 Expert examlna- |l|
gfg tlon (no drops usea)
zjj§ properly fitted with in

\u25a0 \u25a0 Torlc Spherical . =J=ill Lenses; guaranteed \ll515
g#s gold filled, latest P J jjfjj
gig style finger-piece A.
gfs mounting or spec- mm gfg

\u25a0 a tacles, together with \ =ts
sir velvet lined pocket I{l
SB case, complete, spe- =*§
||| cial at $2.00.

II TheP.H.CaplanCo. |
206 Market St. jj|

When about hall way across the
river water oetan coming in over the
e-urwales. In a few minutes the
boat filled and began to sink. All of
the men could swim with the ex-
ception of the negro, who shouted
a few times fcr help and then sank
from sipht.

Rescuers say the men upset the
boat In attempting to move. The
men in the water were unable to
help the negro. All of them were
fully clothed ond did not even at-
tempt to remove their heavy coats.

Shouted Many Times
They say they shouted for help

dozens of times, but onlookers either
believed they were fooling or did
nol want to give any assistance. Roy
Borry was taken from the water ex-
hausted and hurried to the hospital.
The other 3 reached shore unaided.

The drowned man continued strug-
gling until he reched the Cumber-
land Valley bridge, where he sank.
A guardsman saw him disappear and
showed Gibbons wnere he thought
the body was. It is said that Sanders
has relatives In the city, but at a
late hour no one had turned up who
knew him.

Body ITnrecovered
The body of Fred Moore, who

drowned yesterday afternoon, had
not been recovered at a late hour
to-day. Moore, who lived at 612
Market street, was attempting to
swim from the island to this shore
when the storm, struck him. He was
unable to buffet the waves and cried
for help when near shore.

Eye-witnesses say that a canoe
with two occupants, although within
a few feet of him. hurried on to the
shore, fearing lest their own craft
sink in the waves. ChArles Reedy,
who was swimming near by, was un-
able to give him any assistance.
Moore sank before help could reach
him. He is not known to have had
any relatives except a sister In Bal-
timore.

FUNERAL OF MR. RYNE
Funeral services were held this

afternoon at 4 o'clock for John H.
Ryne, aged 66, who died Wednesday
at his home, 3243 North Jefferson
street. Burial was made In the East
Harrlsburg Cemetery. He is survived
by his wife and the following chil-
dren: Mary E., John W., Mrs.
Charles Anderson and Charles, all
of this city

FRIDAY EVENING,

PLAN SPORTS
AT MT. GRETNA

Many From Here Will Attend
Field Day Exercises

Tomorrow

Soldiers' field day plays at Mount
Gretna to-morrow will be a farewell
feature for tho soldier boys who will

soon be called to France. The pro-
gram arranged promises one big day.
Arrangements have been made for a
big rush from this city on tho early
morning trains. Reading, Lebanon
and Lancaster will also send large
crowds.

The festl\Hties will start at 10
o'clock in the morning and end at
10 at night. A baseball game will

be the opening feature and is sched-
uled for 10 o'clock in the morning.
Then will come a period for luncheon
and to allow visitors to take in all
amusements at the park.

Press Parade
In the afternoon there will be a

dress parade of all companies.
Special boxing matches have been
arranged for 3.30 in the afternoon
in the park auditorium. Big sur-
prises will be In order. There will
be fun galore for old and young.
Races and contests, boating, swim-
ming, shooting score ball, skee ball,
bowling and ten pins. Everybody
has a chance to get into the sports.

In the evening there will be mov-
ing pictures and dancing. The special
train will not leave until 10.30 Every-
thing will be for the benefit of the
soldier boys. Refreshments will be

served at all hours. Everybody is in-
vited to come and bring their friends.

The Eighth Regiment band will go

to Mount Gretna in autos. These
musicians are on the program for a
concert afternoon and night.

Special Session of
School Board Today

The city school directors met in
special session this afternoon to ap-
prove the awarding of contracts as
recommended by the building com-
mittee which met earlier in the week.

It was expected that M. N. Hair,
architect for the remodeling of the
Harris building annex, would have
his preliminary plans ready this aft-
ernoon so that the board could au-
thorize him to prepare plans and spec-
ifications for contractors.

FRENCH BEAR BRUNT
OF A NEW ATTACK

[Continued Front First rage.]

scene of some of the heaviest fight-
ing of the day, the Australians and
English charging along this line
sweeping over large number of Ger-
mans lying In shell holes who were
overlooked In the semldarkness. Im-
mediately after the British troops
had gone beyond these holes the Ger-
mans began sniping at the rear of
the advancing forces. These snipers
were eventually dealt w'th and the
shell holes cleared. Th( morale of
the German troops in this section is
said to prove good and tl ey made a
stiff fight for the positions which
they finally had to relinquish.

In the ruined village of Hollebecke
the British were faced with large
numbers of concrete dugouts which
had no surface entrances but which
were approached by tunnels. The
attacking troops forced their way
into these strongholds, which con-
tained large numbers of men, and
blew them to pieces with bombs.
This underground tunnel Is still
filled with German bodies. Just
north of Hollebecke two strongly
held German positions were occupied
without a stop. On the ground over-
looking Wytschaete the British en-
countered shell holes, camouflaged
with wire netting and hedges which
had been Interlaced with barbed wire.
This delayed their progress some-
what, but did not save the Germans.
Fierce fighting occurred here and the
Australians who were conducting the
offensive carried the positions with
bayonets, killing latge numbers of
the enemy.

One notable incident of the day's
fighting occurred on the Warneton-
Gapard farm road at a windwill on
a slight elevation. This place pre-
viously had been bitterly contest>rd
because it overlooks the surrounding
country, which is very flat. Aus-
tralians took t!|e place in the early
morning, but the Germans regained
It the same night. At midnight the
Australians charged the position with
bayonets and ejected the Germans
after sanguinary fighting. La Bas-
seeville was also the scene of severe
fighting, and here, as at Hollebecke,
were found concrete dugouts which
are now filled with their dead de-
fenders, who were bombed.

ONE IS DROWNED
WHEN BOAT UPSETS

[Continued From First Page.]
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The August Fur
Presents Character Pieces at
Out -of - Season. Reductions

This week's visitors to the furniture floor have fund that it is profitable to
anticipate their fall needs at this time.

Preparations for the August Furniture Sale began months ago; many of the,

hundreds of pieces secured at special concessions cannot be bought in the market
to-day except at tremendous price advances.

Exquisite period suites and distinctive separate pieces characterize the sale ?it is a sale
of quality from the tree to the very last processes of finishing.

Three-piece livingroom suites in dull gold- port is 78 inches long. August Sale Price,
en oak, fumed oak; genuine leather cushion $97.00
and spring seat; settee is 54 inches long. $95.00 three-piece mahogany livingroom
August Sale Price #46.50 suite, of chair, rocker and settees wii'th beau-

Three-piece tapestry livingroom suite, with tiful tapestry upholstering. August Sale
large fireside chair and rocker; the daven- Price $09.00

Chairs, Rockers, Tables and Fibre Pieces
Mahogany chairs and rockers in William Large davenports upholstered all over in- WMaSJi

and Mary period, plush upholstery, spring eluding back, with beautiful high grade tap- \u25a0IZ3L9I
seats. August Sale price $4.95 estry. August Sale price $32.50 \u25a0kw'/NB

?,. , .
.

T ? u Fireside chairs and rockers in tapestry KV \u25a0Golden oak, mahogany and ° . and brown moleskin loose cushion seats.
chairs and rockers, leather seats and backs.

Außuat Sale prlce $17.50
August Sale price, Fumed oak library tables, 26x42 inches.

$7.95, s..(>, 812.9?, 813.50 to $17.95 August gale price _
*

R ?

Golden oak and fumed oak divanettes in Fumed oak library table, *2ox4 2 inches,
imitation brown Spanish leather, mattress with book shelf at each end. 26x42 inches.
included. August Sale price, . i $35.00 August Sale price $10.50

Fumed oak rockers, spring seat and back Brown fibre chairs and rockers with wide pjß
upholstered In Imitation brown Spanish arms, spring seat, loose cushions and cush- |iS|||jd
leather. August Sale price $5.95 ioned back. August Sale price $8.95

Fibre chairs and rockers, beautiful cretonne upholstering, spring seat cush-
ions. August Sale price, ?. $17.50

Fibre chairs and rockers in old Ivory with spring seat cushions. August 13?*
-

Sale price $15.95

Brown fibre chairs and rockers, loose spring cushioned seat and upholster- \ ? ,7] "?]
ed back in fancy cretonne. August Sale price $7.50 I > .? j||||

Brown fibre rockers, tapestry cushioned seat and back. August Sale price, f ? ?*

$8.95 j® ?

Brown fibre library tables with dull golden oak tops. August Sale price,
.

$10.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Several Thousand Yards of Fresh Silks
Underprjced in the August Harvest Sale

There are so many choice silk items in the August disposal sale that it would be diffi-
cult to. select for description the most attractive groups.

Some of the items come from our regular stock while others represent special purchases.

1,000 yards of fine quality $1.15 satin stripe Sport pongee in plain shade; extra value
tub silks, 20 different patterns, 32 inches and 32 inches wide. August Harvest Sale

wide. August Harvest Sale Price, yard, 09$ P r ice yard 89$
$1.75 check taffeta suiting, in hair line Sport pongee in natural grounds; 33 in-

chccks, makes a beautiful dress or waist; 36 %VI e< u gust Harvest Sale

inches wide. August Harvest Sale price, Sport Tussah in emerald and gold. August
yard Harvest Sale price, yard $1.25

$1.50 stripe and plaid taffeta for separate Rough pongee; 36 inches wide; sport pon-
skirts and dresses; 36 inches wide. August gee. August Harvest Sale price, yard, 980
Harvest Sale price, yard 980 All silk diagonal Tussah. August Har-

s2.oo new satin stripe skirting and dress vest Sale price, yard '51.25
silks; good designs; new fall patterns; 36 SI.OO light grey and plain black rough pon-
inches wide. August Harvest Sale price, gee; 27 inches wide. August Harvest Sale
yard * $1.39 price, yard 59^

Plves, Pomerony & Stewart, Street Floor.

Two Charming Waist ManyStylesSummer
.

0 Vests For Women
Q"f Q1 QP\ 1 Whlte ~B,e ribbed vests, fancyies a 1 $i.y0

_ . . ... , .
,

vests, can be worn V or squaro
Organdie waists trimmed with tucks, organdie embroidery or bodice style, sizes 40,

panels and lace insertions, a deep collar with lace 2white*cotton ribbed Vleeveitw
edge is a feature; sleeves trimmed with tucks $1.95 vests, v neck, silk taped, sizes

Stripe dimity waists in a tailored style with convertible ??,
*se

<< T- Li. t I a J. ? ~ * . wne lisle corset vests, extra
collar; Trench turn-back cuffs trims the sleeve $1.95 long, v neck, mercerized tape,

T .ATiff \A7Vnfc* White lisle fine stitch ribbed
r\ J&PTS -LiUllsi VV IllltJ vests, sleeveless. V neck, regular
/\VC*7Sf -r-. ? , , . . sizes, 29c; extra sics 35 (.

Petticoats VV(,M|:VS A£yBE
cmLDREN 's

h
**USB ' a calf silk lisle seamless

/ak Trimmed with three rows of lace hose ...,35c

\u25a0 jQr'i Insertion, organdie embroidery panel 25c
white Bilk Hale hose 35cfiT ,

a edge $1.50 White lisle hose with fashion-
lIK Long white petticoats with deep ed feet

/rirffi-'tr'-Uflf-1 embroidery flounce, $1.50 White fibre silk boot hose,

Ju ??kl'/TkrMi'R Long white petticoats with deep V'' ,3Uc
? 7\ih ? ifn-LlJftar hV. .

....
__

r White thread silk seamlessflounce and cambric dust ruffle, hose 40,,
$1.95 Children's whito cotton ribbed

/Wf/av3\L Long white petticoats with sec- se^T}!r? s hose, IB C

.tlonal flounce trimmed with bunch >e £m alze. B*t
tuckß and embroidery ruffle... $1.95 Pomeroy V S?ew2rt 85C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Street Floor

Linings and Satines in the Embroideries
?A-U-gUSt Harvest Sale Cambric and Swiss edgings and Insertions, values

Fancy satines, in floral patterns. Special, to lßc. Harvest Sale Price, yard 8c

yard 15# Swiss edgings, insertions and galloons, values to
35c Heatherbloom, 36 inches wide. Spe- 25c. Harvest Sale Price, yard 12 %c

cial, yard 190 Cambric corset cover embroidery, 18-ihch. Har-
-69c ABC silk; 40 inches wide, in black veßt Sa,e p rice, yard, 25c

only Special, yard 490 swiss FLOUNCING
35c silk muslin; 36 inches wide. Special, 27-lnch, 76c value. Harvest Sale Price, yard, 49c

yar;d SJSO 46-lnch, values to $1.50. Harvest Sale Price, yard,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. r..., ? ?
.?.

76c
, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Summer Dresses and Skirts For Women
Satisfyingly Reduced in the Harvest Sale

And every one of them represents a type that was designed to afford the greatest com-
fort during the hot August and September days. The styles, materials and sizes are km pie.
A number of garments have been added from the lines of makers who were willing to close
out their stocks at a great sacrifice.

Exceptional Skirt Values, $1.25 to $6.50
With new pocket styles and every possible form of good design, with wide belts.

Fashioned of a variety of materials, including linens, cords, gabardines and Russian cords.
All sizes to 36 waist '

$1.25 to #0.50

Colored and White Voile Dresses
$16.50 coat dresses in linen and voile combina- s9.r>o voile dresses in colored stripes, made in a

tion. in rose, lavender, Copenhagen and green, large one-piece belted style with patch pockets and white
collar finished with black and white stitching and organdie collar and cuffs. Mill and Factory Sale,broad patent leather belt. Mill,and Factory Sale $(1.50

.on nn ?.vu n j \u25a0 $12.50 $12.50 stripe voile dresses made with a plaited
$-0.00 white voile and marquisette dresses made skirt, large collar and deep cuffs of white organ-

ic.l??* .ff! . K° r at , heref ' sklrts - die finished In Val. lace and black velvet girdle.
waist and skirt trimmed with broad inscrtton and Mm an(l Facto ry Sale $8.50
filet lace and ribbon satin girdle. Mill and Factory k

Sale $10.50 , $12.50 linen dresses in rose, white, tan, Copen-
s6.so dresses in colored stripes, sailor collar, cuffs hagen, made in a box plaited style with large patch

and belt of old rose voile finished In crochet but- pockets; the collar and cuffs are hand embroidered,
tons. Mill and Factory Sale $3.50 Mill and Factory Sale SIO.OO

Inexpensive Morning and Porch Frocks: All Sizes
Made of gingham and percale with gathered skirt Porch dresses of fine quality madras in stripe

and two patch pockets; the waist has a lprge shaped se l,ar ' lte belt;
?

,
?

-
~ . , , ... , .

finished with hand embroidered white madras col-
collar and cuffs of white linen, trimmed with bands lar and cuffß . Bizes 36 to 46, at 93.50
of self material. Sizes 36 to 46, at $2.00 Semi-tailored white dresses of pique and linene.

Dresses of stripe and plaid gingham in plaited with belted waist line, convertible collar, and long
styles with front yoke and separate belt; collar, sleeves; sizes 36 to 46, at $8.50
cuffs and pockets of solid color in contrasting Extra size dresses for large wojnen in a variety of
shades; sizes 36 to 46, at $2.00 styles; sizes 45 to 52, at $1.25 to $1.75

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

Harvest Sale Drug Sundries
Stationery & Books 50c Palm Olive shampoo 3!)s

Patriotic Stationery, 24 sheets of paper and sold

24 envelopes, with U. S. shocld on each sheet Ricksecker s cold cream .190
of paper. Special 250 lSc to°th brushes 90

The Guide serier for boys and girls; reg- Albadon tooth paste ???????

4r . 10c glycerine soap; cake, <£;4for .. 2.>0ularly 3:>c. Special 150 5Qc ber Rloves
l *

The Young Folks Library of Literature; 35 c Compact face powder 250
15 titles; regularly 25c. Special 100 15c talcum powder, 90 ; 3 for 250

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewdrt, Street Floor.

All Men s Fancy Suits Going
Out at Final Reductions

It's the last clothing clearance of the season, and there are opportunities
offered for several hundred men to buy good suits at savings that are uncom-
monly good.

The Suits are Reduced as follows:
$15.00 Suits Now $11.75 $25.00 Suits Now $18.75
SIB.OO Suits Now $13.75 $28.00 Suits Now $22.75
$20.00 Suits Now $15.75 $30.00 Suits Now $23.75
$22.50 Suits Now $17.75 . $35.00 Suits Now $28.75

In these groups are worsteds, cassimeres, mixtures, flannels, velours, tweeds
and homespuns.

$8.50 Palm Beach Suits at $6.95
SIO.OO Cool Cloth Suits at $7.50

$12.50 Cool Cloth Suits at $8.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Clothing, Second Floor, Rear
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